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The CiLveiition.
The gre- noticing &

MH e, such UN plans) yesterday, h

amataeaggaraie Mrtl uiaWwAMHwi
SeTen hundred jr n , ierresnii.tiii
from ere-- y disirie! ok were BtM
aat. Driea'.e- - it J 1

were in tue c . a . ; x e- - In iL

other counties :a ; being rep
aateff De.toacy r;r& uti tho BBBM

oin from cxpreatiig iLe will of :.

people who we.e tit i r. presented iL j ;

If thie had net i.im tv live c ...

wou'd have answere d to the call
w o ..a.. ftUaatiwa to , ...

who composed tee Convention yesterd...
Merer, ia the experience oi many cov. u

tisn, hare we mis uue iu ni.ich the ssio
deep seated earnestness was exhibited.
Was empbs:. aaMj composed of the lira.c;?
merchants, lawyers and debtors men
hare not mixed iu politic. To ire

more true than the statement o:

the Breckinridgeifee, thai wc, ihe. fi i.

tJ no ape-iie- if hy MwNi
lie means poliu:iia- - but it is to be

in our favor, 'hat without orginizaiioa m

pkere, vs hav crushed out Breckin
ridgism or Dl(an:ouim.

There was iitiie or no noise ur confusion
Perfect quiet aid attention prevailed in ih
assemblage.

This circumstance was remarKcd by all
who were m the house, and all who saw tL
- cu .iiri t . xuiiiri3 are now ton
icrminanon xeal afiei the business
paralleled in a State conventiou, it was no

attended by thai coffee-bonn- e enthusiasm
or bar-roo- courage, that two frr.j MMttj

diagraces representative cf the peoj bl

Cool, calm, and reflective, a representativ.
eollection ot ihe pr p'; of KL'ucky. i

commanded th: respect and aimiration c;

nven the opponents ot Democratic j. it
Even ihe fr. ' : lit. r'd.'e

greatly in the mincrny. and em' ittete ,

against the Democratic candidate, declare'
that was one of the graveat end

conventions they had ever seen
They Bought to avoid the fsttt of the Deni"

entic streng'h by assigning other cause-bu- t

it eannt be denied now in Kentuck;
that 8TKracii A DocoLaa is the candil.it
who represents the feeling, not of one half,
but of nineteen aaren tie hs of the citizens
the State. Were Bell out of the way, thi
arheie L'nion party. wrh very few exception",
would gel.: V - V,.re

act on' of the we wculd command tb
strength cf ail h;- - Hamaai except thogewho
oppose the BSBaameBaase j arty out of ammc-It-

Io Douglas Mich meii as Silvertoot!
amd Crarena. who lack courtesy as much s-

nommon aeii e. "The putrid excrescences,'
they are. " f ihe Democratic party,''
ing the a knife, and in a very fail
way to get i

To easr triecds abroa we can safely s

Chat if we di uot beat in Kentucky, w

aril! run him st..ut a close a race a b

arrer was put to. We cleaned out the
"quarter og we is cud 10 finish M: I

SeU Look ou' 0. naan n ' It i no
Breekinridge who is now to be beaten, but j

i

jshe unconquerable Douglas. j

Sit-- Elct'jrs
We have nominaied for our ?.a;e Elec-

tors, the Hon. John Mis in. and Gov

Archie Dm. lir- i rdwii
take the stamp. Hs better go fr; her

outb. He must, n t cross ' Masos anu
DiXox'e line."

fjrIi.- - y

ticiane were not here. solid men o

the party were en Lend men earnest am
honest, who ak for toeir party ani the
country, and wbo refiso to dance to tin
music of ee'.S? i p

ajamJ.t will be seen tbe vacancies it
BtasMaral taafcet are all filled. All oi

them at Frankfort bad th.
party, exenpt Me-- r Waike' and Tay'.o .

of the Sec nd and Seventh District I i..i
nppoin.meiit i; r

9ctT It is arcu-- . i

papers .he nth accoaau cf the Ccnven
tier b BmaahBBl dgo sad Ltcc in the frci

tha
the South with etiiT? Dees not ever
man 01 c: mrnon intelligence know that tbe

m

mral rata af them Lincoln?

NtLSoX ron Doiclvs The
Coopers' o a ;; Journal iay Hon

Nelson, oi this village, one of the
Justices of the Supreme Cour. the United
States. hj always been kuiwr, as a firm

!. J i.'o. . To .. Brat, although
not an r. iys , pilatiatl mat
Im He ice.' t as ihe
uudoubtei choice of mxss
Northern Demo t :'; and
now favors bis election aa raaBBlarlj
nominated Demo oariiidatc.

DatAirn iaBBBBjaBy. Qat Friday after-
noon, near Bradford, oa tbe Louieviiie,
Kew Albany, ar.d a
young man name E 'tk Montgomery, wat,
shot by tbe nccidental of a shot
gun, and killed in t.i ty II- - , In,
(may ftre other men who were going
out hunting when the accident happened.
Mr. Montgomery paareBBtl B Liudrn

body was brought lamas on the
'rain

Ver 1 bjU

ware made last night to an unu- - oa! crowd,
by ike Hon A D.i :. of hlet:' ueky, nud

a9 Baa. Cyrus L. Dunham, of

We ehao aaM BaaaaaaM a k..? af tneir
apeechea, a; we no- m r them this
meraiag. (jr report will appear here-aft-

gtfJWe! Bad n Springs. Ind., ia jnat
tha place far t.i - wj w .' 1 U e

he an! i t or j i, for a seas .n

of Lias villi tltat aBBSBBM

lajajk Bbt BBBtBamg k a comroriable
during a aojOdrn at the Springe.

sjamThe eecood f rf tha Madison
Cematy (KaaatamfcyJ AsprBaaatamal and M

hatii;al . wti . n .is-da- y

nix:. 1 KJ

o
Baiirosd e .010- - .a. A! i

baiua riser J -

aa .

Banff at Meridao. and tbu- - mini me two
rands by a roil from Vick-bur- g to Selma,
erosaiag ihe Ne m
A BBaating of board of directors has
decided on tne route totucen Li.ion'owo
and Meridac. by of Demopoli. M ren-(-

Bounty, A'at ma .V '', ' a. it

arwrt of one family in Walworth c .un
P. ia , within a Jew years, fonr of theaambera of the aistera have d

tuiciie

STATE

DHL!
OF Till;

i ( k" "
L1 'TUV bolt MWbll al the f Ml

Urll L In on- - horn-- , t'l l nominate John C

r thi:
National Democracy

Xorrin Orecc, of U n county, called
'he Ccuven'icn to bw nominating Ir

L SmedUy. of MtwW toon'', '.emporar
Chairman.

Mr. Smediey tertdered hii llwsjfca for the
honor conferred him, which he believ
e l lie !. u.i lie thought he w is a
Democrat ore he wa b.rn lie was pledged

M Wt MMl in; pies whi'u Were the
: - : infant ni !! 11.-- w. ul i

add that he could not understand how
C Die ki'iri -e tiiought of uniting his des
MM with I Americans ha

- a il ;.i vi.miy it the fir-- t sujjgetion ot
d - it i.ion, and t 'ie Vanceyttes firs had
be n lr wned down. We had always be

tbai American Government was
aw ahild of Providence, for unless the Lord
ud been Willi us we never c wli have puo

:oiucj. we will nor. i i :s ate tun uu'rv
If true Ihtl the Breokiuride

i i iu- - o .unu-- ; but their
treuth cjusis s ia the of faces '

sd he ihr.r faces would grow sr.
oop ih' they woiill b.' toaui a burden to

aarry. Mr. aldley trusted the Cousen
ticu would be orderly ;ii:d res, tc ful. and

it wti'le our hearts r in out ;u Mtriot&t
sympathies, their currents will be MMSMja,

u J everything be done in ordi r to MSXttt
i e Uniou. a n only for twawtsw Hsl MM

hildreo. but f.r ourcai Ireu chi'.d.en, tm
oe latest posterity; he also f..r hi

,. :r-- . tli it i.eiore this kTtsIsM BWwM be dis
clved ihey t, u!d haw h'.m iu his grave.

Win. A Mh fnd V'm L. Bwy) .is were

appointed temporary . Mr.

'.jislug abii's. Mr W. P. da:'ri. M

w?n cjunt,-- , waj M naied u i.! Mm I aaT tan ftafrntirlt
I call r.rick nds of the

Dr. Groen. of Oweu, then offered a reso
'ution th&t two from each Congressional
Jistri.-- t be appotited by Couveatiou SSI

BjBJaBwMMl organization.
B MBaaTIMsl jx t.t t sjXfjif anHanin N".

fVK ' . rn -L S Trimble, of McO .kouj Cass u

ii L r i . of McLf a".; II Dlxoc, of

Tknl Vistnct-- iu f Dmi'-K,;- o: V. -
UitL icl Wm apenccr. of Urern; J ii Owaler, j

' .' -- Xii ma-- , of ILirim; BsC MeCorO.

Duir e' BlecfcwoeJ C.ark, of M. inoo; i 1fcey oi Knox,
.v .,: ii .. s s Uji.sj, ot .; J.io It '

1 t Ditlr . Frank Water. Of Paretic;
.Vir D;r.tJ. AUoer ILr.!. of Btesea; 8G iiavc., wt

i :t 1'i :n -L k :. - i'irr :.:: M M 11.:.--
IV utim
The re'irii to untc-roo-

to deliberate upin tbe orga iin.ion.
Louicalis were tiiea mad - ior Hon. John

I'ounp Brown, hiinse",; from the
delivery oi" a ajfwawk iti t'ae lo.bw'ng sen
tences :

' Excuse, mc, gent iemen, from making a
peecn sty ue lit ii is ur trom rood.uu ivu in,.- rAuii'neu me ue- - . ... . -

, 01 uustnees neiori ttie
and that Las never bett j veniiou. l.ut it. is com- -

the

the

it
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need

Bell

have
and

C

bad

that
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le:t

oi

g.eit

with

bare

short

1

Jaekaofi

way

upou

!r

thrir

"'

Bltnaet

i meted, it pleases the C. invention to hear me
j I will be happy ic addre.s you."

Th? Hon. Arch. Dixon
i called for, and said

tMJ
IV'..'

John

rowin

If

then hndaj

"It is best not to employ tt,e BBBaaaa time
ot the Convention by any a ldre--e- - At :h.
Toper time, when my jeaaag kit n 1 Brown
las ndire&seJ you. if the Baamman cf the
amaaamtaea v.'.i bbbm hear m I will take

great pleasure in adlres-iu- g ihru."
Mr. Dixn being still rocile-- r .us'r nalhl

for, ths Chiir sii ; he hoped the Cotivemiou
would no press .be cenileman for a speech
after what he had said. The enwi baiajg
still impatient, Dr Norrin Green, of Oiven,
said that he unierstooi lhat there was a
geutleman in the house who had once stray-
ed ofl from the pir'y, but who
bad now returnel ta the Democratic fold
fiie Convention w ul i doub les like'o hear
hi. a give in his experience If Mr. Jones I

BBM io the hou-- e he desire 1 him to com.' for-

ward.

Mr. Jones, on b .iog escorted to the stand
was receive 1 by the Ch ir, who, taking Hi
laa-J- remarked. "There is more rejoicing

over one repru. la? itiiu uincy-niu-

,ust men tha: Bgaal na repe-tanc-

UE. J j.SE;' ALD;iEsS.

"OtvUmen of tht Convtntiou: I hardly know
wba' ta say. I came here not to speak, ban

o i;s:eu. am quite that it will be
cknowie lgfd by all th-- i, if Barjr
n this assembly has more right ih u another
o miintiin back seat, and a ba-- seat
miy, and to remain silent, : hat gentletam
- I paSHstj and. especially, after the galUnt

BBSJ oi 'or of Keutucky, and aeMe old
.oman ot Kentucky, have declined to ai
iress you at this period of the Convention. I

night very well decline also,
"Vou call upon m for my experienee I'

weuld be a very long and arduous task to
mtiertake to detail to you my esp Tteact:

aaM I may be ailnwid to to you ta it. ;i
I hae been attray !or a h.rt BmriasJ from
he old ciiioy ..f Kentucky aad the

Coion, I can congratulate myself utejn hs.y
:g nevergiveu up what I always
Maa parted from jcu the Citdinal priu
ipiesoi ueuioe. acy. ii atnalil bat anaeaB aari
o say what iunuencsJ me to take thi si laei

I htive occupied for the I .it four years in i

Xintucty. I did not think, whn 1 pas j

Satherinr of the people. The mere poli- - mi'mg myseit to ano'her tti .n. tha
Eha

appointed

Samuel

and d:i
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discharge

where
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recrer.'i

an
Union-ow-

Strang

trusted

whoexeuied
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gentleman

MBiatalaed

; was doffing c'onk or separating myself
tm ('J n af Democracv herr t ,i:.i i ..i .

w.ieu I saw
away

of
ho party m.

kwemt a mamdaadL on- - ' t
ame and ibea another' vraen I saw j ward, f.fOr

i hat convention in Maaiaaeaa recadiete tb.
j of an Ame-ica- and BSBBBaaaSa add War !

ehigs fur 1'iesident ani Vice I'res dent I

i.kel where was to go I I, wao wis
cocked in the Democratic cradle

I manhood in Democratic p' iaciples. with '

, 9m critic example a l my 1 fc. wb-r- c e. j

j I to g 7 The shed gen Ie man who i

iow repoesects tr,o Lcioa Con

States. Why : . ,.b;;g -
.1 ..r V L.. ?r.'
..here-or- obligation

uimatioa. thougot
'j'-vu,""- : mi nc inotpoV.i.e i.,i- -. . ,1,. ;
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sure

say
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ppeal 10 you if 1

1: was not for one who
iad .ngef fie r irty t.. go

tur nr.. iiii nvc.ei, nut it wis for n,e lei
ro'or he old Democ tcnMninee Cheers.,

i ad feilow-- c iixeu. th it I did
ta.: baafc. i i I a i t Uaif tff :i l l Btph U

ottty. it hsssibepp (cd iheie BBS BaBM
d.v. sii ii." I

a vo.-.-- ' Tell amat yamkamVamaaff thai
division."

"I was abortl fta ay," bbbbbbbbbI Mr Jones. I

thai ' was bm M 'itti mil for bm ; . back
I . d for the old batvaer, for ihe old

atffi 1 el f r ima Kah af bbb 1 could noi
iisceruthal banner iu any other hands than
I ,.f the gre-.- - Baaff gallaot statesman ol
he N .rihw-.-- ajjajra I found

aaJBBBV involiiiilarny thron amongs: th 1

lhat fol owed in the iea ! .,t Stephen
A. Douglaa.

Vby, BBBBtmaaaa, lamra asty m naaaa
tion en' i. lei 10 tha' name -- :h u f N r...
al BmmamBtaOV BMBaSBm n im'iiate.t
.Stepheti I D oii -. 1 flunk ftad thi

riyer of Deiuo-srac- is throwing its
drift w wdj on tbe an 1, empty ing if s
uiu.Jdy waet, is rolUng 00 putitied to th
ocean.

'I bay.-- , with some Utile looked
into procesdinzs of 'he ia e l. .n. nd i.
Mini I hid determined tint wui'evcr
nan n.m.in ited, I should befo inliu

bi- - supper' I looked net at wint was
BmaaaaftaailBaiBB. aaar aaaa of taVrat,

wa om 1 admire, ai a BJ aad M

mib taaatiasj, a tammaia alia
BbBBBL "Aiij whs it broke up th- - Ciurlc
o Conven ioi r who.-- e was ii

cor.Atim ua-e- .' L'uder that of a min of
wbo u I have a right, to for ha i;
connec ion of my on. w!,.( however, pos
sessing laient, logic, reason, is one who
uevi r had any ci .im to a p isiuon in the
Na: otttl Dem icratio orgnn zatn n I tllude
to Hon W L Vaucey. of Diyou
beliere a naaa who has d for lung

a, il ai he was a Dernoera' only lor the
pnrp BBJ of u iug Democracy as a BBaaSM of
effectiuir fBBBMi ii Vhaa i BBB el him I

who was tho author af tb-- '

League, and i:s to bo an orgtni
Saaiamaf ti e Btmlk He. who avowed his
snly object in remaining in the
waa to use it for Ms own puiposes, and
precipilate the Sou nern States revo-
lution I asl. y. tt il such a BBM eve, had
fie ribBV lo a p .1 SBM in ami Democt alia
party ?

Ai C aries-.-- he thoug'it do auspicious
amaar atiii bbbm ha aaaffa Ma apeaah,
and this leagaaj BaV He to B il1 .

more. After sc..rri,iig the very idea, hs
went and kno.-kr- M ; ha door f ir adm.-sio- n

in first going to lltclito tn they
org m i l tmamamlaaa ibm are urn and
go to Baitimo e w. h their and ere
der.iils They go fiist to Kicbmond, then
bare tbe impudence to presen' themselves
M "I'liaiare for aiuiission, raying. "We
wiil go in and BBM wi:h yuu if you do a- -

think you oiige' 10 da G vo u our own
piu form and the man BBJ prefer; or else we
go back to and do as we pleasa

T

It II. ere any man who will h ijr any one of
thi s men had a right 10 enter that li.lii
moic C toMBBtiamt Before it came to the
pariod oi presenting naoiea as

ringing

cinimittee

iniidi-an- Joseph Lino I wotil I nk wlio
authorized them to bolt from the Katiaaml

to which they verc accredited,
and MSJSSjkla at the riDiii)f of a bell to
nominate Breckinridge and Lasja !

W l y, delefra'es fn this State were in
struced to ft ili 'reand vote Cat ihtu uoh'.e
citizen of this .State, Jaii)s Guthrie I nay
it, Jane's Guthrie was my fir-- t choice; I saj
more, il 1 had been a member of that ('on
veution which nominated bell for Preaidn.t.
I there too, have been in favor as? the
noiti. nation of James Guth'io. Great
cheers

"It is now for Kentucky and tha L uion to
decide whom you will cast y ur tot
I Ikwalv congrstulate you Kentucky men.
and ail cocEervative men, that th;s State

html the first to pu1 her he! tt
upon Secession and MatBBll

an.! although have al-- o put y .t:r aaeae
prova! upon tint oue idol ot tatataickr
that glorious fllen man, breokinridj;, wko
was loo!.-e- i tip n as the hopeand iTsjatatlaai
of b.is country; who hal the i'ie;.lency
within his ?rip. htd he but W ii'ed Una
man wh was at.'.iit u Mtrok l.irc-- i t

j, j the UgMaa pinaele, is mw s'rickeu hs by
iiintning. ana now rtanai? net. ire u . mta efl
an i spauei'ei with distmoa AUthwal Bra
of th? ocean cin ner.T it on I am
revly to exclaim again, ' O, aaifJhtf Cje:nv.

eM thou lie as low
g M I ir, if he

of view, la
only between Pacific

ise cjc-- last act be to wrap m tl I !; i party pledge
haaneelf round mmtle, discard Co 'Vernaaaeit l as
raiaatM a f aaad w, I decliu- - I th ,:.. ruction of a railroad the
HM si'ion friend j bare given me; I .'.
have been induced to take n wrong step ; j :

my sober judgment inducer '.e to s. y ' i
crowd around that noble st tasan ot il.e

' bj
Xoiihwe-- t and rive hiui vour
M Baal be wou! i say it

T perbapi have a right to
on this oc:a.--i iu. Tor I bait an in
his ; a d I eay of him
ha fDoartaal in the trus

Bern
i d
that
lend

Sesata abanr
would ihe

Grrst

bar. the

aaBMSBMMaj, carry iliem to 45, at the it ;T..s-- j
sou of Texas to lfeVV,' 5 the contest, of
'')'2 and oi; and t his own giasraaSM c .n,'.:

j tl o": and would ask a- - men of jus--
ice of patriotism, m-- n of the I

f how can j ou abandon mm. who hi-- I
hsaaVad baatlna) fee tha South

nd never one aereinel her.
Oentlemen, the on Omsj la

Rbt ids u iviok entered tne room .

and

list poiaM

Mr. Smedicy then c .mo forw- -i t Bad
"Gentia:n6u, aaej do rem like J

explanattouV dies of "Fir-- t ratal"
-- very good !"

As Mr. Jones conclulcl bis speech t!;

Committee on 1'eriaanent Orgniiization re
1. rued la the Hall, and through S. S. English.

Esq , the Chairman, repotted ihe foiiowinp
permanent officers of the Convention :

D K. D. P. W II I I E.
of Oieen Counr.

VICE PBF.Sllir..T-- :

Waal MUM W. tAaTflat, Bman aa .,
a d KaBtal am yeamax, BBBBaasaaa

i.d Dittri.il. P. I'ATTKK.s .X Wwen I .iintr.
BMaal 'u u BOffMM. flrraa aamMj-apa- a

aaaaat-- at c. palmer, Vasanaaaea c antr.
sat z. K. w. a. r i'F;;YavM.i:i oaeoaanr.

I Mat i :rf-- T!i M aaTBUtJT, Jaaaanan eaaMB, '

. ' PfitiAiS JOMB T. I'KATT. BeeM aaaaatr.
.Vi . .'? AltXtR ll iakp. Maaaa eaaawy
m tomim- -t r. pkkki.v. Kem. .,

BJ

W. K. TBWta. Uaaat l
w h. BanVeNU, Owen Beams?.
T. II ;t XlEI!. ilar.itn cuntr
f:. ti. nuUk fatten couatr.
v. n MaTniT, raslaUsa saaastf.
.i Mnaatm, but an sea
J P. M lea aaaaar.
K. F. imiWIBI. M :.ju t
u. s. xi well, mmm t

L'poa taking the "hair White delivered
the following brief addrej i

" Gttidemen of Contention; 1 thank
you mos kindly for the high honor peat
have conferred upon rac ci iking no- ( .
ailing officer of ih.s Conven'ion It is now
11 o'clock, and if we arc to ge' through to
diy, we must proceed. 1 will, therefore,
not detain you with auy remarks upon Bl
subject whitevcr; bin will call your it i:

t on to the business of ihe Convention."
A Committee on Resolutions was then ap

pointed, each Congressional District ncuii
nating two gentlemen ior the aMMvaiiam
of the Convention. following gentle
men compose the

OBM1URMI Kits ill CI tJM.
: -- t H Wiiits, ol Fdlton; C J l WmM,

of Bal.arJ.
anasaal Pamamm Meiimoions. ad rv:... u. u.

.! imp. of Bitter.
riirJ MfaWafi T Uirmer, of Hart, Jnr, A Flot.

or M upsun.
KarSa ...v.vr.- -E I. of ahaMa; J Ii uwa'ey.

of Ulirn n.
r.fth .fr.c'.- -J E Xe loan, of 9mtm J

"I Baiiut.
Btl W A OsaBBJ ..f Malta '.. i' J

of J neaa
i", Oittrirt.K B Poladexter. ot Jefferson; J

oil-- , of Ueury.
. . Ma - -- a .rd, ot Wuoif.rJ; s 1Mb : aa,

of rAyi-it- .

'' i C Ifaasn, of ahamj L ft w -

a k.
r, !h or r. a

on

Hereupon ft revilaiion wai raaij to ad

which did not prevail.
A of the counties was demanded,

ni: n eighty-fiv- e responded through dele- j

gites. and two by proxies.
The Convention then proceeded to recrive

he nominations for District Electors Bad
ssistsnt Electors, as furnished throngi.

'6 x mon'bs Bam, tha' the following comprises the list ol noru
Vm paaajf had triiimnff Bmdhaaai j nations for

when law th a bbBM tamaa BtmrsMM BMB assistant MromMHoe.mgel to thv were fi.ia-ni- r.vsf s Taitai.K o. c ,. ..

wkooiii

I

ami rmda

tituiioi

aapport

Lid

ii

.Muenoin

top;-d- . when

cohorts

wn.-l- i

gtorions
shore,

the
you

they

goiug
an)

Inlcr leal

spea't,

Alabami.
ten

lemaastPa

into

ha4
went

the place l,

tickets

Kiehmond

Convention

in

should

ratM

you

wip.

and

ai

my

course

and
tt.is

faBBjta

Coinmijieo

Ptmtal

BECBBTABii:

Ii.i.umj.

by

The

M
Firs'.

'

Bur

a to

journ,

ricBti

say

. Sean a , afffaMaai w b mat
ton.

D TTALKLB. of Ohi",
ftaaBBaM -- C aT am) M of BBBaamaaa

Haw Bmritt mtum 9 a nxx. : .;- -

t BBBM C A st Wa,el Lv MB or l X, j.. i, : Bart;
IV W II..-:- Bf Situ

V jr", I' WlilTE. Bl J B A.
li'.ani -- E f. Birhc , of Taylr.
F'M r-f A Gr.AVC J. of Mart a.

aaaaaaate M U c ot iifd:a: J 0 IU: taaa. al
aa u; ws amBaaaaai tf XeUon; jooathsu du, ot

spenc r.
amm tl --tammfamaml GA.iitAr.p

: e ..y. 4a4MaBBa Amaaaaaf lananel Baasmmi c k
Fatrtax, of BBBBBBBM k. F lioilcwr;.-- i, namaB r i'
J;t... ., Wt Knox.

.V...-i- C TAYI
Ibj Ijitit int John tVlyht, of Sii Ibv; Jas Lewi o

. 'i u Hoke, of ijoaSawaaai a a liabup. oi it air
BM amma, tf faamsaaai J v Claraan. w tham
r,o.."i Bajplts Bwaiaaa BBBja ytfiatBBW. o. rar- -

tola. Aleiwabt A BBtoB, af X'o no !.

KaM aMaasBBVaB to: -- WAbriiiicuibi ... c. "! :v ;

s .'. ry A at'tAUU V K W1. of Br.j; s C

tM . marr, Tff feaau of Bub, Jsn.itk BnaB, e(
BaBa J Hara r, a amaaai J a u. tf Baaaa j
I v. i.i. of Clarke.

BaaM Itiwtritt aBatoar II faT BT BBtaBM, ei Kaaaaa.
a Batata -T l JbaaB, oi rmaaataBi L s;iif..it Kan
BBBJ WwerrBUtf Bamkai J lloaoilaad, M Cirr ll

Abb I ' Bwm BTntBandcil .,:o..,.i. On

BBBtf6aaataa.
1 be Coi'Venlion look a re:ess until two I

o e lock.

ai BBBaaaj aaBjaMMt.

Toe Convention met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.

The name of ihe lion. John C Me. son und
Saw. Alien Dix.iiv, as ei. otorsioi the ffaaia
M l iiv, woie prescnti d L'por. in otien of
Hon. Johu Voung Brown, iliey were de
clarcl the unauiuiotis choice of ihe iaaaaa
racy amidst loud acclamation.

tarn amaBBBBBmaaa of nssi-ia- Itnla alaa
MM werj then declarcl to be in BMM

The following gentleaien were prejented by
ilic delegates from the different districts,
and iinanini lusly clioien by the invention
BjuBjaiBM ami aaBamTavca f.h tan a;

LAMff
PtrB ft,,iri-- IM Aaicrjou. of Orav.-n- , Sanin.l II

aeBBai.tf Baaarff ff Ii Bndar, aflamM bTsbbm
oj lit,, Sr . oi CnMn.
I wwt Km IB Was Aaamar, of Baada: lun r ,

"i ItealeriHjn, John leiU'il, ol Chri:iati, A J
At. i m oi. tf 11 o BBBBB

' bti'rict. Utn i P Bit.-- , of Brom Baa a
T X da, of UbBM Beeaaa T Woo l, of Uart.

'.Mrn anatsaat- -J u BwaBer, or tm nan
. sHaWtf. m k it. 1. .. i..tt; aT M

oi BMweai Jai ...-- . of ajafBaa ;t u Maaaa, -- : Mwltrai
j v itai to . at aTaahBBBtan.

Bam Bwttritt i K l ilri.iv if U,.i I p u
M idl.o:.. Win J Lo-- of (i.rrar t

I BBBffffammw.. SaaaamB. b. j. i.. JM
o bi aa, .: bbmb v, j I s,.3rk-- . ;t mwtn j .. ?;. i,

tf i

ffaam bbsBsbC aawad Oon.e, it o. j w

OUraaBaal b rtaat f B) Manama, el lajatM.
BM , BVaBtof. I, U Orl;-b- of Clsrli.
J ,: !..'. J tm F I MS, K BBBM N M J! -

ton, of pmM Baaaai BBaaman, f tanaV ie
Dr. Gieeu, fr m the Cominiiiec, rapaiiad

ihe- following , BtaamBBJBi which weir unani
in ii ly Bam ted

1 IltioUtl, Tha- - we the Dem
KaatmaaTy, in Btala Convention assembled.
lake this occasion to renew our pledges o?
tileli'y to the established Bsmailplaa noi
organiiiiion of the National Democratic
party.

2. That through sixty yeais of BM I I

tiamal amhataBBM the Democratic pany baR

maiuiaioed a dt ' itictive and
generally controlled the administration of
ihe Federal Government. Through, all the
vicissitude of that long and olten peiilous
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.nod, ih" reserved ri!.l- - of the several
S atos anl tb- people have en preserved
in.iolate. while tha Fe ler.tl Uaei rument.
adaainlatared within the ipcoiCeal grants ot
the rSaaaatitutieeA, baa paraweai the source of
individual happiness and freedom to our
people, in ol glory at-- power to our coun-
try as n n i' .ii HeJdiaaj, as we do. kasM

hheae great r talta have followed mainly
aVaea tau pwraiUar bjatsjssjM of the bemo-cr- a

io party, and that their perpetuation i

iasaaaaeHMl oa i' aaai iali, we would be
!: M BtOI i :, s of puiiolic duty,
an ! perfid u to p i terily, it" we should
dete'" i' !or i:ny exXataag cause.

Tin thii Tun v tit i in "cordially
the pUuforaa adopted by the regular

Matti l tnaeeraUti Ceaveaition at t

aaad Valtiaaetw, usiiio piattorm of the
Katioaal Pamaaaral apart, whi.-'- ia as fol-

lows. a wit :

'I. IU ,'
the L'..

deelirc sssr
naniaaoi

plalfaraa ad

ti:o ) .;u
men the

II aTMeJai

Cnited
pio atl 1 i

'. n . we, l i D M 'e;a:y
C laasablaid hereby

a e) be riso'utiotis
a lo t declare 1 as a
priaeiplea thi? Democratic

Ci i, in Ike year 15'J.
it Dam principles are
lathi .f Miaww, whvu applied
. ei an i we recotn-

1, farthest resolutions, the
foil

m

s;

i u U ii ths bt'y tM
I asjplaj ,ind complete

citiiena, whatJur natiw
or fol I i:!tl

III JteaeZsvd 7. I east asT the MaajaaMithM
of the ".go, iti a Military, rinmaaertitl and

He aajajlal speedy
listen to ion the alUantie nud

!, his wiuld
in his the Hwh will

laf staafs, " iasnre to

ire

-

you

aaae

all

Dr.

tht

o.)

ttrieLJ

call

m.

tt

Denes at ti..- anaTaaaaM j raoitcabie

' ' D I trail j riy on Tues l.iy
c.iui3lfio:i of the lilaud

Would t Cu.a. on such terma as SB ill be honorable
bt aau l - aa ja M to Spain.

KM aT, rhni tho enac:ment3 of
aVasi Lngiaia :c AeCaaJ toe faithful

t Furi -- f'- tliaw am amatlle
io cWv-tct- - .;b. c s.ve of i e Constitution,
an-- l ret ;u lonarj In tiioi.; tirecr "

1 1 JiwciJ, Tn u it itimmattrimmwitk
tU tnM Brpir tensea of lit CSmttmrnum plat- -

I hi Hi ; .:..r,uj 'he tx ft f! tU Territorial
0 BBrMBBSBBt, tkt BBBaMBM tf r, ' SBCBBS), what
mtt it -- i j nayeaad ly (as Frdtral Cow.t

o,i on thtpnetr of tkt Ttr ilentU Lmi
tkt tnhftel tf oi 100 a only

tl' MMM It BBBB ot tHU Urtofier ie
j tmstljf 4tU 4 By th Court cf tht

V fta I, bbsbbbb la rtfpcettd j all good
aaitfl ant

i't- Central Govitn j

aMafc

i fill' thi- - ion i.,r n exrrosses. ia Lin
C plain ai SM be employed, the

TM) Pleasures of 1 Sod,
; hdoi led ii, ihe sages of tha Democratic and

Tbig pnniej aad raiiffad by
Coarentiona t h th partian m 18&S, asnd I

aasajq Baatli in i out la tc balls araaav
Slog ins lartttoriea of K tusas and Ne-- I

arm am

Drineinlaa in thia aa a -- i.. lu.o. i e ii io ioiii oii.i. (, i.ej were a by
1men ai both ihe parties of 1850, for the sake

tftmt paaaa and bnraaeaaj of the L'nion; and
tint the Baaaa policy aa finaaaajj now for
tha IBM Lobio and pit riot ic purpose as ii

aa then.
i Thai wo theapprove course

an those BiasVfntaa, m tarn PbIIbmbI Oaaiaa
ii or. ai Bartimnre, who rafaead io withdraw
b H tha CamitBllBa and to abandon tlu-i-

p. .i .a the h4U of its trial and peril: and
lam ne annestli laeaire, aa arill isalaaalj
bahas i ptwaat at tbe nationality eg the Dam
Btaanie partyaad i i orptanixatiaei, belinrlag
lams its anneesa a rtidaand Ie the bsJub.
io' ity aad happiaesa of the wham
L ..ion, the apbi tm and scpremacv t the
Caaauiaiiaa, aad tha pratBHaniaM Iks
acjnal i g its ..1 the rtitiaama ia every section j

Be our BBM try.
7. That the people of Kentucky,

loyal to the Con titatiaa of .he Federal Gov.
erumci.t. will reward with Indigamtliai any
propo.-iiio- n or poll r.ocii ha-- : for its object
the urb .nee : the baimaaj. or endan ,

aafiag taa BKaMBaaa af aau Federal Union,
sad arOI hold it the duty ol asane pa:riot to

the
a of the -r- -

b rani taa uaited D siacraej of
haaiaaj aa tha ninth day of January

i.-- t HBBBiasenalj pla Igi d tha Democra:y of
Keutucky to BB and industrious sup
pari ot t ,e BSBataiBa of the fbarlBMaa

we are deter aalaasi la n deem thi.
, hy usinn rM honorable menus to

aarra thM jpaed old PsaamimnBalih for
Step!.,u L Donglna aad nerachal T J..hn
on, Uka n .i..i aaaaiamt of taa Cemecratio

parti for Prea i ai aad Viet Preside ut tt
be l iii'ed B lam J.

J .!.n B Coe

by

MM

the

dust

me, . county.
from tin Onmmiuea eat ftrjanliaifoa,

the followi.t plaa Stato uiganixation :

i The Committee on t irgnniza'ioa will re-- j
spectfu'ly report, and for the
adopiion of:!: I '

t: v. nti as the basis of
oar argnitiia ion, the lollowing reso-- j

HBtaams:
1. Ktttlttd, Thai fee the paBTpaw af a

more perfect orgaaisatioa af MM Democratic
party of Itamlaahy. in the spproacking Na--

ttemai there shall be a State
Cammlttna , i;et of ten one
IB maids ia e ich Congressional District.
"ha r : a the i ty af aaid
io BBtaana to the TTgiaTiaitBaa of the pnrtp
ihroaaarhoal tha ata, wi-- power to call
oeaivnniioaa ana t.i th tanaj thai bsbj

a j. savrj and rac maaeatal to mo rarieBM
' '"!" " and to the nnrty. aaahntaamflm

of

hat aad aa lath . bisj Baprttlaai
tha aaid ramaiitiaB bbubII c -t nfiha fol
'owing, who s. ill annftaaa in office until ihe
.ext Btal aCi iii aattiaai

state central
Ttp im F. Xorton, of McCrsc'iin.

t ne
! h

ib
State:

1.

... t Bsnou
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oflaytor.
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i M liarrard.
-- .e. of Shelby,
lei
s. ,o; Clarke.
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- ' - i 4. 'ft y oi
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aaarnaan, t Biff iu the paiiy argaaitatiea, to
BBBBMl to tbe VaaiBM IBmBHHBtlS of the
St iie. toeri to detail, bIm for a
"h satia tnt. u the

loi:.
. '.- - il i f ,; Uwla t ar--,

- ;. ' ABi.ts.Bl r todeu.r.J m a..,,
11 11.: tMft
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ii.oe principles.
The Oaakta and adopted the

rej'ort BBBBiaiOil

Ai tUa rtaga ia tha pr i Ifaan the Hon.
Voung was called for,

ani urc fmratai to i platform,
His ' Bpeasaa will be ca

Ibm bbs cnaaaiMa.
At':ii- taa apoach al lie own been

aaaaaffataff, faOaBTlBg wis
by Aicx Lank, bib, imffaBBBBaV

rno oly a

B rhta taa sffitan the Louis
LbsanacTat, by thaar lirm. aaaleaBa, and

i 'i uJ io'l-.- lines
mo I itta lawalBtBaff to the
confidi in a, tad ti' r the
the Demoarsei ol Ikea'uoki; Dele

Mi to this Unaeentiaa an
I 'oi tbe the

Dr N. ot OataBt, ofi'ere 1 the
wli was BM liai I ly adopted

Tuat the thanks of this
are doe nn I !. i. bv to the

Preaideal athMealoars of this Caaraast.
ib.-i- !ai hfnl and admin

Ibmbbbm af tl iuties.
aall !' the Dr. Green

was raaamadad la Bf l iii: ia forcible,
gnaaeal stiva muaar, the general

aathufiaiai the Convention.

After the conclusion of l'r. Green's speech

the following resolution was presented to

the and read an adopted:
That the Chairman of the

appoint a delegation, consisting of
ten members of this Convention, shall

of Democracy of ashamed of that you so

TTTT' "
. Vr" 7' ' '"?'u'. " Sir, what have and atraw-tt-

.i ...,vention atb.aun.on upon berrieJi and peaches dona that laawlsVaah
ot the old Mother t.ummonwealth so- -

iliat she emulate the of her gallant
dauj, liter.

The following pentletnen were appointed
iu accordance with the above resolution :

J.inic f rjrrlnn, hi" Lexlii;tin--
Dr. Joi.n Jackson, of BBSWetje count ;

Aiexn. r Link, of 0rrsrJ countv;

.lu.le L. S. Trimble, of McCrtcken
Dr. it. c. Maaat, of aTasfjMsjMa county;

an. Ar.iir P'xou.of itcnd lean newtsq
Joshiu F. Bul'lit. .. Jcitorscu cotmtr.
CeLJj. it. Bjaaaaat or LMSssaasi
Ci. T. L. Joces. Kenton fount f.

The business now having drawn to a
the Chairman returned his thanks for

i he general good order and decorum of all
r . nt at the Convention, and, on ino'ior!,
it adjourned ..'fit Jit.

John Young: Brown.
young Kente.ckian, yesterday, for the

hit time, appo ire dbsiore a audi
ence, we have beforo sposen iu terma

folk
and

eeetn panegyric in General Thomas' aer Tho

him. after the speech yesterday, we are
assured that statement: remark- - Hammond, will assemble at West ,00!'!?tl mi

aMa ejejajaaaaani wiil be iudored. O.d men
who iiave heard of our most promising
orators, speak of Mr. Brown's etlort as one
. ( the most extraordinary ability. We will

' publish his speeoh morning

ptom.itnttt

oombitteb.

We would have laid it before our readers
this morning, had our space allowed.

Robert, the Devil.
llobert Heller s performances have, dur-

ing th.' past week, of a
qaalita seldom found at places of amuse-
ment in the month of August. We are free

graT

carry blush

aasaaan

flam

hour.

Laws

candi-- :

when

have never e.ual tap with her fn. first
iu profession he lias adopted Combining Caches," said august noble, drawing

dexterity, with a him7,lf '.af Pry- - -- be

mraerar heir immtm produces titled noble fool

National

cordially

Stnaa

Hirdiii.

Webster

atiaa

lnpti

uiocr.it

series m.wijal which w.zards excelled duke, our knowl
hit may eJ

The ""eu
heat, added ;o amuriag attractiveness earth."
of programmes designed for coming T -

will, in atirnot returns election as rapidly as
crowds Temple. reach us, in

attractions, ia "a,e know that Jack
piano, in which a weird, organ

music skill of Heller, evoked
from a common squared piano, which he

with continuity of sound and
o lint nrk....1 . i v, cnurcnijn.t lopteil patiioiie

I

always

j

report-o-

asateat,
members

sttm

:

i

il'usions
ex'ends,

organs. musical treat, while it is of a
nature to excite wonder the general
hearor, well calculated please

musician. mystery of second
BafMs magic a number
beautiful form following with unrelenting fury
programme for eveuing,

draw a very large audience.

BjSJpTha Marion R lies, ('apt.
.r company, out on drill night,

fheyuo. only a
performed BBJ - arted

ot i ur show wle hosts factious which gave
admirably drilled. to j 1

decided spirit that
i'y. euthused, and

Guard in Louisville something
of which Excellency, as well as city,
may be proud. Capt.W a
officer and nigh gentlcm in, ttikes great

Btpt ta ttc delight in training
parti the conntrj Aram rajst."

Baalby

recommend

Committee

Louisville

iharogab

aTAfrTtEB.

John

Impanisl
taais

gaamral

secretaries
Con-

vention

greeting

example

Louisville

Surgeon

audiences

sciences,

bewitched

Woodrutl'a

seven counties, only
three proxies, responded to the call of
Secretary of Democratic Convention
ye terday. is the strongest,

or Democratio
Frankfort, there ' in person

perhaps, a will

kaaaVad delegate-- , present. Tnere
hundred auihori-e- delegates in

Louisville, at the Convention, yesterday.

gtay.Y gentleman in yes-

terday desired that counties should be
wishel to know how many

them faithful ta the cause
Clerk read head

wl Lmarda, leav
i i . .m

published Lincoln a
iu Louisville

Tat Encampsilnt. The suggestions,
originating in Louiaviile Democrat, and
intending to repress raids af one State

have been with a
de.'iled effect.

beiiiud Kca- ueky in a systematic plan
of mil.'ary arrangement. The citizens of
Lodisville, expressing their opinions through
the editorial columns of our al-

ter Harper's tir, suggested
question ofthe rights of the and
duty of protecting them. Judge Douglas,
ibju! same lime, brought forward
bill lo tha incursions of one Mate
upon together with duty ofthe
1'iJeril g ivt rument iu relation to dis-

tinctive and contending of
States thereto.

Upon 18th of an encampment
of companies State ot
Een uky, order, will in the

shout of our city. sketch ceneral

-

"

Jarhce,

ta...ti.

Currau,

Uaain--

triunioh

iou-il-

flrom,

intense

invests

tricks,

Which

called.

upon

paper,

States

order, aaaVsaM early
u'oruiugo.' ercauiDr.sn..

will then be rnide to receive
j Louis comptnies , Outhrie

of and the Guard,
of Chicigi Tne festivitie? will close with

grand iu hall.
port Band will he in attendance. Several
distinguished West Point offi:ers wili review

companies.

8tr?vVhy was Ciiuton McClarty badly
aaatam! is

' personally popular. He had Breck-
inridge weieht ta rirri-...ik- i

,. rortnaa. Next tune htm on
;i M

.. ..- - i popularity, and on unpopularity of
11 Jvi.n-.,:- , Luru:

- - ia-- -
' ton requested to announce that

illaoci; B F w- t-i
. , .,, . ."imw poie raisea
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X Si
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Q
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ill
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'"i wilt oe at me

be made on ihe occasion. Tbe
friends of these candnlaies the public

are invited to

Tub Hi, ii KWBABttM A. B. Nick-erso-

uncsied iu Boston ihe of
aiding ahdaMiaf the little son of Mr.

..i tha Kiee, of Baltimore, from Nahant, Maas., haa
aadannninl baaaa m stive BltlBtaQ . an.

'Z'1 ' e;."V- B I
bbbm. The Boston Bee of Tuesday how- -theiro proceedings, wiih pawns

ippoint MBmly S mmittfis, consist of eT, ?"3 :

ii tram amah tma appoint conn-- ; Contrary to BsamaBaasaa, Nickrrsoa has
elect . not bail The pttri.es who managed

ira

Urowu
I

j bbjbbn published

Mr had
raaBBalloai
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eive bbmbbbSi
aad ihe
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who
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Our

some
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week,

pervades
arc

Convention

Convention

af

will
upon Ar-- I

the

The New-- ,

competent

n q

and
generally

as to laws of country
The naaa chosen kiduapp ng was
Blah us alford direct pass-
age Canads. who the
bold ao I BBBB were fully up
ttaaa, They perloruiod heir diabolical act
with and likely

its It is rumored that
paid parly for

ll is likely to prove a very dear allair
Bl these high parties at Va-

liant are under

Bam"" i ba ldens alt a reward
of of a practical
Hying is almost light

to without a

tiV!iTlie York "We
as set ol Justice to tbe

lion U. M. Dali to subjoined
extra, from Court Jotunalof
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more man ever into political life,
has ever since remained single, dividing his
affections country aud his

now, is a man
striving for. among our ladies wishes

coronet of a Duke, sup-
ply caused by the unfaithfulness
the Countess of Lincoln, whose
mother was sole daughter cele-
brated Beckford, the and virtuoso
of Fontaine Abbey, and whose father had
be blood cf the Douglas and the Hamilton

Old Scoiia. I remember as it
were yesterday, the fesiivitics in the glori-
ous county of Lanark on occasion ofthe
marriige the heir of the dukedom oi
Newcastle with pride all Scotland,
the youug La ly Susan.
witchery that of the

or what rebellious blood in the pure
looking, almost vision of a woman of
royal ancestry wnose princely linesjre on
one side was matched by lus'er letters
and taste on the other that su-- h an hmata
should to such a beginning. Telle tmt
la am,

Faiboi North Kenuokt
irnaL ABB Mechanic l Association.

annual fair Ncrth Kentucky
and Mechanical
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11. The grounds are sii tha Maya-vill-

and Mt. Sterling Turnpike, about
a half miles Maysyille, and

accessible from the
The inclosure contains
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well set in o! and shaded by a

forest trees Buildings
erected size and aampa

as oniy 'oturnisn ample accommodation
exhibitors so

the ol the irround.
The amphitheater, far

BBB State, will accommodate
D'.i'iXi persons, aat seats, ubovo the
other, so that all can a good riew

l .'.hove saata is au
promenade, twelve feet iu Width, which will
shelter i,ttl more.

The ling is i2 feet diameter,
of which is a music stand,
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Ml attempt at guici Ie. Lata
Lewis, jealous bis straueled
her d.ath then himself. Yes

a Mrs Hotson attempted to BBBBWa

herself by taking laudanum tollow
are the whioh impelled

her to the act Mr. and have
here for three or four years, during

which Dotson hs employed
boatman on canal, and more recently

an laborer in a saw Forthe las: thiee
BMmtha Mis Uotsou visiting
brother in Warren county, during her
absen.-- Mr. D biarded a worn in,
whom, it issaid, he was intitn.ite
Eight leys ago Dels in returne l n

ami was not met very cordially by her hus-
band, declsred his intention having
her her s homo, since ha
bad tuude up his to go to
where he would no ed her for tha
pHBSMa, UosM,iingn;ihbors iiii rsise j her
tiouble by circulating rumors concerning
Mr Dotson's oouduct the with
whom he had boarded, sn that on

the unfortunate determined
her existence and misery together. She

procured a bottle ot a grocery,
having home, drank it, soon

afterwards ahe as found a stupor by her
next-doo- r neighbor, who went to call her.

Smith, physician place,
was called in, and happily succeeded, by
usual appliances, in the
the drug which she She is '.his
morning
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Napoleon s Letter !
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yards are to be raa - ready to luett an i mer. trn ,!le'1 l n ttrlj hour this morning Ian
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Tuikey has accepted the proposai
interveniin by the conventiou at
Panrn, srl , M m ArMan

A military convention hat conaiaded Iso August 11 A man.
between G.rioald. and Gen CUny Ik 1 MoDtou"fy. shot

bawf oa 7, 0B aa un,'jcK on Grand
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The Fron.' ti proposal intervention, sub- - Douglas Ratification
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and niece, and Donald She left a 'ad of 1 1 years, were seriously ijured at
ma u ciock on ine eveuing pole raising here this afternoon,

of hy the section falling when about 25
The convent;. .n was agr. td to by Clary feet high. The men will probably recover.The citadel Ueesina will not fire on the the skull terribly

town. The ijrihl,iian colors will lake and he survive.
equal rank Uka dsg

Hapraa ia traasqnia, hut agitation prevailed From New Orleans.
in the province, Oblbass. --A ofIt is rumored royal are buildings on street,

U the uudel Messina the to Bienville atreetfoccu- -
HantlluieB am Jaff pied as

.Napoleon s letter to the French stores, last night.dor to London, dated the 2oih of July, is mostly insuredpublished says: Mm consitl.the peace ct ilbifranca I tional government has certain intelligencehad but thought, objeuto inau- - that the Spanish Government is fiitins- - outgurate a era peace, to on an expedition to give moral If rt tothe bes terms my neighbors, and Miramon a expedition against t rutespecially wtth England. I aunexed
Savoy and Nice. Ine extraordinary add!
lions Piedmont alone caused me to assume
to desire to see rcuuite.lto France provinces

French. it will be objected
You wi.h peace and you increase

immoderately the military force of
France. I deny the fact every

army fleet had in ihem
a thienlaniaa character My l inflicting wounds which it is probable

sirani tar from l.einff eoual io r"' '
our l eiiuiri nien'.s, be number si

I bm not ucariy equal that of sailing -- hip
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but deduct this amount C0,0X in
Algeria, ojHiu at Home, ,M) in China,
20,000 gendarmes, the sick, and the
conscripts, and yon will see my regiments
are of smaller effective "trength than during
the preceding reign. The only addition to
rdM army list has been by the creation of
this Imperial gtnrd; moreover, while wish-
ing panaa, i aaaara also to organie
force-- i the country on the best possible
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jealousies, and unjust miatrusta ; let
understand one another in good faith, like
honest men, we ire, I not like mieres
who desire other.

up, this) BBJ innermost thought;
I desire that Italy should obtain peace, ao
matter how. but without foreign interven-
tion, aud ihat troops should be able
quit Roue without compromising the secu
rity of tho Papa I could much not

prospective to obliged to nasaaatalM this ex

to

fascinating
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if
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to

to

as

m
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day

relieving

Meeting

is

pe.iition, Hii i in any not io undertake
it alone; firstly, because will be a great
expense; secondly, because I this inter-
vention may involve the Eastern suetiou
But other hand. I not see uow to
resist public opinion in my which
will ue.ef understand how we leave
unpunished, uot only the massacre of1
Christians, but the burning our con-
sulates, insult our Hag. and pillaged

smith were unler our protec
lion.

Uenr.j, JuUj SlM Advices from Das-B-
are to the iffth cf July Tiiree tnou-an- d

j

Chri-tian- s had :ken refuge iu the citadel,
"Ccupied by Algerians under Abdel Kader
Tbe town is in the power murderers and j

iuoendiaries number 2, t el. The
Turkish garrison of o aj was hos- -

tile soldiers had driven Curia. into
the dmes of burning n.ui-cs- . The same
account iliu number of victims at
from teaa iu mmm laBBa)BaBBa Btaie.
ment- - may 1'X'tggi.rated.

The ImM journals speak of the croba
hility a meeting tbia month between the
King and BMBMM.

A loiter trom Miiaa stales that some
Hungarian '

;..Y r aving ball
cai" iiugee, li. ::.i a rp of chasseurs,
ncied io.-- Kauy to ihe Empeior. One
aergvaiit ami killed. laaaBBs the liun--

io nt'erwaids deserted.
The ind n Times, whiie evidently

the Emperor, is glae of any occasion
whicil his dieted a profusion of such
friendly sen' i.uent i. and trusts they fore-
shadow a po.icy uLdec which may enjoy

without beit.g co.jra led longer to
su; per all toe I war.

Baa Vlr, Craham, of the Irish
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Tbe appearance of ihe French whea' crop

has much improved and prices warn lower
Paris.
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From Denver City.
Ba. Jans, Aug 11. Tata Denver City News

to August lih has turn received. trial
of Car! Bfnaff, nm t. hiii Btaeam

of the I Mhhy News, eiosesl
on Thursday. Tbe jury stool one and
aJaaMtaaa i laaalBi. case then
r.r-rru-.l . ,k. - - k . . I A. 1
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I tho crowd being principally made up of 8
Wood's friends. Wood was assorted to tbe ' w

eie af to'i ba twenty-nv- e and a
j there.. ..rtl miles by bis gambling

1'riend-- The lt of trial wa alto
j gether BBBBSpwated in the community, and

has caused grea' indignation.
Mining news unimportant No rich leads

betn opened lately received

A Coiitemptable Outrage.
. M uu, l'.., August 11.

Democr.oy 1 a county last
aighl, ta wt.ieli here a skir.
mi-- b b M ween the l!reckiiirid;re and Doaglas

and BMBBh bitter evinced.
The broke up in a row.
the aamaama al Mv. ataaaaBB, editor of

party en'ered hta ofltoe, Tiiut il.atcil the forma
of his piper, ra Ci,- flag,
and issued an iou o:' newspaper. A
per- - aa M BBlM look place after the
raeeiitig, between Mr. aMBMB, editor of
the D.mo-ia- i amdG. flmilh.
a Breckinridcie man and au an, rney. San
soru gay? the lie, whea Savilh collar-
ed him

From York
.'; You;, August 11th iff Havre letter

of the ol-- t reports coti: n di
SI frano's Nw haa, and the

Batohai bmi liy gloomy.
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Terrible Affray.
Nbw YoBK August 11 A terrible aflray

in a low on Twelfth
street, which grew out of the late priie tight
at Weehawkeu, between Donelly and Fox.
James Fox, of one of the fighters,
got into a wiih a man named

anything
is

Charles Rockwight waa probably fatally
by a heavy blow with n club from a

woman named Bridget, on Putnam avenue,
last

An arfray occurred in the house of Mr.
John 8. in DeGraw street, Brook- -

tyn, in wnicn a man named .ionio Lewis
injuries which will probably prove

fatal. It that Lewis has been tor
past his addresses to a

daughter of Mr. He turns out to
be a manned man: hence the affray. Mr.
Martin's two sons indicted the injuries.
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Yp.'.erday waa clear aad plri
hade.
The BBBB1 comlnuea lo rror-- i

of "i .. - !n il hour. La:
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thrra were BMW

fret water the canal.
Ai Pitt-ti- --m a w- - v . it.pAt. r.

the water waa slaUonarr. with Sve and i hall art wa--
Mi Ihe chann-1- .

At Cincinnati th rly;r i r, BBBBaB

Ra.'.nraa th-- irve yeaierdey waa very dulL
CapUln M. Martiu. will kuie f..ra .. -- Pike.:.u
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r. v. B . T. has chanja of the offlc.
The Fanny Bnll'.l t amtd from Xew Or'.ean. yatflay

momlrg Stie will leave oa her return t Hp on Bon. lay
evening. In charge of a new et of ..iflcer.. Captain Pur.,
ham r'Hrinj from the boat. Th BMM Bullitt haarua
a ma) u,o-sf- BBBM under the auspices if Caaaala
DutibAm; haa aBBSBS n pnnctUAl to the hour, and haa
r.avr ui- -t with an accident ot any importance Ba
tain W C. Greer, lonaerr of the takes ckara
ot hr, with th c'rk. of the Autocrat la tnr
Su. ceaa to Faany and her officers.

Th regular Cairo and BBBBBBBBj ?it, ToktBd,
Oraccy. will layt (cr J;e a', .ve an-- au wj lan
to in.crrow at o'c lock.

Ps.i..T, c t .u;;pr- - wi:.Nr !n mind that the
Loulariil Grey Eaak. Capum W . H. Dunll. . ! the V
S. taaU and paaecuger packet for Leavenworth. Owa-bor-

Ktansrlll. llii.jt-rso- aad a a way I'.nJiaga
at o..,ck, Captain Sam B

llaill.lay has harg oi :h- -. In oBIc.
iut guarantee pawn.-ri- wlU be aspiy proTlded

for.
The Marinti. Captain J. B Archer, will he at thetity

whan", ready u iv freight for Mrmphia ani all
tau c ;hc Uhloand on Monday

To ih attentive clerk 01 the Fanny Budlit, wear
Indebted for a copy '. niemotanduiu.

The offlceis of the Fanny liullitt report the Clly o:
harj agrouul at (IrrearUi. an-- l the atrauai

Arago lighting "ff. The Bu ihtl aato paaeed the Choc- -
taw aground a: Island 2S.

The Fanny BeUltt raaorta eight feet water ta the Ithv
alaatpnt, and five i in tb Ohio.

Captain C. A. Dravo ha sold the barge "White lose"
to Captain Roe Dot;, fur SLOW Captain Dovie lntrn.ta
to uae the barge In the Ked river traie. In cionection
with me , for ihe purpoae of Ugiiuj duxlng l;w
water.

Tub St. C'ood, Just rum the docks, I receiving Irelaht j

at Ctncinoiti t:s iiw Orleans The uatctt aaya th

i.iet shipment during Iho wek waa fbr New ur- -

MM ud the ahmM War, . St. Clond and Oecatar ha
aU ihe majBM iigag.i thy can carry.

Th st. LooUU irom CloclaaaU thla morning. o
route lot St. Lout.

A new boat ITlmc) la ieaulng for X w Orleans at On- -
tfBBnatj and nani lv that pon early th! week.

The fatnoi. Bay City haa changU bands Sh ha
been purchi-- d by Captain J. W.Auawalt.by whom,
hareaXter. a;e - ie commanded. ' John Dai--

!

hare charge ol the oBlc.
j at the BBBM election for Reprnuilva m 5t. Lois--
t !, Captain Dan Abie, of the John D. Ferry, mad a gal- -

'

iaai ra. , rect llo BBJBJ vou but he coukt'et ia.:
inake the riffir.

Th .learner T. C. Twitched, Captain J. B, Holland
struck a rock at tne mouth of the 0Uo oa TbaraCav
Arrived at Cairo la a alcking .ano tion.
on th aids Several flaltoata wm aioagi-i-

flBBBBMBBM Kcpuollcan aya Ih 1 f.
i - ;. . 1' .:. ; r: ai New r:?n. w.ta a
partial cargo of produce on ih had latrly
been by Caitain Uo land, and was s very
goo! paata.er boat, worth probeliy i.oo.. x u

Captain Georre W. Cable, of St. Loula, ha clsesd a
tv iract alia M. ar. Hawler. Biilinga A Ball win for
new boat to run In tht. Luuiaaad .New Orleans era '.tier .lirueualon are to b 2Sj long, U text beam. 7
feet BaBB, two 26 ioch TBtot ilrnto. three BeBV
er t laches In .liamta by feet iorw. with 3 flue.
Man Ualey. Billings t BaLiwln have taken the c .n
tract t.r th entire boat, to he completed aoaar lira.- - in
mmmav

A iu.su named J. McMvnarl. DpI.rd aa lexaa in- -

dtr on the ananirr Belfast, Accidentally fell
And waa drowned. At St. Lonl cr. Thuredar. Llail bj

" " 4 ""r "Jaud S 5! 5

editor

The

The

Smith

The s. U. Tinker. In Bn repair ml tacrUsml taaalag j
orJer, waa towed over to tb tliy wharf trom
v me. BJ BM Charley Miller tester lay. la ready to
receive freight lor White river and all point oa tha
uhloand The TnrkarWla .banjeoi Cap-
tain W. U Smith, w lib A. l,rm. Tery clvralio polite jerillelli. iu ti onive.

Uault. for Cairo. John Tcu;pku.s. for M.
and tiiey kiagle. for leO Last eTealng.

The Toinpklna t ick on 30U bbl couient al th mill, and
left with a fair

SliiAMUOAl

wortli. Johu liault. Cairo.

etafta,The vote tor Appellate Judge ia the
tir.t district has, doubtless, been a close
one. ani the result is uncertain. In thai

Many are leaving district Magoffin a majority of
.iany r .tie msii-s- . 1 .'e exn (rem about l.bNl Toles. an.1 Simnaitn k..l
Denver fiiy i r i :.ihi. , ,1,,,,. overcome that majority. We have conn.

dence that Simpson has been reflect
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parliei, feeling
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the
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trip.

ed, although lhat confidence is accompanied
with some apprehension that the result may
be different.

Since the above was written, we have the
I'aris Cituen, of yesterday, which has the
following upt n the aaffdaM:

MataBBM Klei rau Just before going to
press, we received news through J J. An- -

Simpson iselected. The mountain
heard trom, show a falling from

Magorhn's tnsjoriiies. In the countiea ol
Hath, ts .il. Nicholas, Carter,
Jackson. Clarke, Kourbon, Mason, and
Flemiug. which Mr Anderson names, Simp-
son gains !tc y t .,. He mentions reports
from Morgan, Uowan and Powell, which
show loes lo Peters ia the brat named
county of from two to three hundred, and
the others about as last year If tie
counties to be heard lTom give gains for
Simpson in tha same ratio, his majority will
be near a thousand.

BBBBBBM and Rtporier, 1 lfA Auy

id with a fork, last fajB-T- he ladies of Aei, in Sicily, have
which pro! .1.711:1 eanaa her death. addressed a letter to Ueneral i

the steamer liiiuo s ), f. ihi aliernoon for announcing that, from wish to follow theMtamm ata BB, B h 9S7,S1I in ap.-i- ... and noble example of given by thai
a birge BMBBas ; t bbJBM The steam women of L ppm and Central they r

Ijity al rashingi.01 !,:. :o day for Liver- - tend to collect together and forward him ther ' s , . .., t f age passeo- - Um or o.'tiui , wnicn tney bad intended for' ' ! e the purchase of their summer dresses Tha
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McLean county, officiai Boiling, lw;
McClarty, 17J; Hopia. I ombe. 34t
Sheriff II Lucas, Dem 17; Murphy,

Union 104; Wnayaae. Hem ; For
School Tax, against Scbool Tax, 194,

Livingaion county, official Boiling, 54;
McClarty, Ml; Hopkins. Combe, 39a
Hheriff Boyd, no opponent. W. P.
Fowler elected Circuit Judge by n majority

'itsi or more votes.
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